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CONTINUES 
BUDGET TALK

“SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

won to buUd 
Mmr lb 
and wUti <xhe*R pvwwr to be provided 
Iblr poeltkxi would be greatly 4m, An Easter Vision .moral

Of HUM
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Announcement
On Saturday, April 3rd

Our Remodelled
Furniture Showrooms

30, 32, 34, 36 Dock St

Will Be Opened to the PuMk
J. MARCUS—

proved uood coeds would mew to
crewel tourist travel to tile Province 
<1 virtue toe Summer mouth». No prov 
too* «I the ttomtnkm

Look et tongue I Remove 
poieone from stomach, 

liver end bowels. _

Ntvn hae Spring ans tatter
keen mere welcem; it'e. the be* 
pinning ef thin»» a new I We.

ail e T.more beautiful oeuUw tor pleasure-
•eakera Ilk tike way at eceaery. rivvr«,Thinks the Present Adminis

tration is the Greatest Gov» 
eminent of All Time.

kaàaa «nusàttUIfta. tvOltiya and
owe; It had been well described ae e 
Sturt

The ppbttelty which good rued» gave 
the country was e factor worthy of 
consideration The holt Minister ol 
Public Works was deserving of great 
credit for what had been accomplish
ed He had been crttlcUed tor ex
pending too much money. Could too 
much money within reason be ex
pended? Let them look around situ 
see It their neighbors had not been 
awakened by what the bon. Minister 
had done He did not know of a pro
vince which up to a short while ago 
possessed worse roads than Nova 
Scotia, if he excepted New throne 
wtek prior to the advent to power ot 
the present administration.
Nova Scotia was proposing to spend 
I18.1HK1.1HH» on Its mads, and Vjueoec 
was making a multiple expenditure, 
as compared with any made hereto
fore.

tvary man envWann hlmeelf
a INwadlee. Bonded Debt Increased byin a new eult or tepeaat He aan

I•aient here te suit Me awn moat 
personal whim.

, $316,500—But Gty Assets 
Am Nearly $3,000,000 in 

Excess of Liabilities.
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EVERY DEPARTMENT 
DOING GREAT WORK

th,
w« find tost men, men who 

•to pertleitier «bout their clothes 
—who want eerroet styling, ueu- 
•II, Su, 10th Century Brend 
clothes.

In title moke, end else Bengerd 
Style, etc, we ere shewing meg, 
•Solos weaves end petterne beau, 
tlfull, tollered.

Vour Keeler topcoat, suit, ehirte, 
neckwear, glove» end handkar- 
chiefa are Sato.

to*

Ml

Presents Very Rosy Picture of 
What St. John Ought to be, 
But Does Not Say How it is 
to be Accomplished.

, CHAMBERLAIN ADVISES 
ECONOMY IN FUTURE

Harbor Shows Small Surplus 
—Tex Collections Poor,
and $72,000 Was Cut off on
Appeals.
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►Yedertckoti. N. B.. March M. A«- 
eemblt t'hamber The Howe met at,
3 o’vkrak.

Mr. Mrtgec tiktroduced a bill "to att
abla the Vlhaga of Rout Mlgln to pro 
vide police protection, et-reet tight lug 
and giving It certain other powers.

Mr l>Mk#ou introduced « bill to 
tuuviul an Act relating to the Town 
of St. Andrew».

Hon. Mr TwwtkUile introduced a 
BPll to amend the Art luoorporaititkg 
Cheese aiud Butter Maivuftu'ttiring A* 
eoclstlou».

Hon. Mr. Byme introduced a Bill to 
ameud the Housing Act. 1619. He ex
plained tintt It was proposed to en 
large the scope of the Act so as to 
ountble the authorities of villages to 
lake ad Mintage of the housing plan.

Hon Mr. Byrne introduced a Wit to 
amend the County Oourt Act. He 
explained that fct wa® to provide for 
tiK-reased fees In action# involving 
$100 on torts and $1HH» on contract's,

Hon. Mr. Byrne Intmluced ft Bill 
to amend the Judicature Act, 1R1R He
xr ", ««a.„uisrs *“«•* t::;!:'*;;:;1 “m"-

nro^rd|„Wm^!Ur"; "ml PoP'itoU'®. The Departments ol 
;ïïLK .7“ *1*2?* iLTh^TL, A*rteull“r« «ml Public Work, enter
JiJJS' "ll tolu lh« evheme unit be Veil «nils-
^wVLÎtoStoêi, *Th^' ijç.^Vr, ,tpü Wü"w ocmtrllmte to It their quo*

H« believed there ebotild beluilra ‘ * Otoeklfn* ,orm of „r,„„llBllim that would ItH-lUd

Hon Mr By» Introduced „ Bill r:,f *ml *"«■
to amend the Art rrapectiln* the l-vrlt- ST*Suîî*fJ'S *WIL‘0 "‘T"™ 
tmteetloh t>, MbWmi merrta*., ”b,K‘Il“tw’* Tliarr rimuto

Hon. Mr. Robert,, on the order of '"T' "Z"1’ '' 1,1,1
too day hem* called, «rose to rrmrnie i““ “1** * *Sj t"" !. .. 
tor dcbalr on toe Budge". i ,h,,U"1 6e *«'”■

He wMie* to «y that he wee proud of ™mnirrolel and
of the prevent admlntetrwttoe, hn-what “ a ïoT.41 owu« “l"1 
it had been able to ecemnollnh for Tl?» 1?iVSSSîf 
toe good of the I'rorltue. He wttisd '" nLm! N™* ,h?Uld be ,,ul 10
to rongtwtulate Hie Hon Mlntoter of ™ ftarophlet term and they should 
tgriruhure on the work nrcomtiHah- l.Z,’ T’a development chib,

working In harmony wlto existing or 
saturation, He believed the govern
ment would bock up *uvh a mimne 
nnd do all In He power to lend n 
helping hand.

4rNOW WO
•ill
wh
hit
setn Last year the elt, bed e deHoit of 

|41J9t, end the debenture debt wee to. 
«rested b, lau.BOO on account of pub- 
lln work* according to the reporte of 
Chamberlain D. O. Llngley nnd Comp
troller A. P, MacIntyre aubmltted yee- 
terday to the CUy Council 

Orders for unforeteen etpendttnree 
fhO.têl were made by the 

City Council during the yeer. • 
Probably owing to the adbptlon of n 

now sneer,ment eyntem the tat «oh 
lection, were not up to the mark.

cut
ralHtv hoo friend from Meetmorlend 

rhould lie proud ot Ida work on behalt 
ol vocetUmel educetton. The act pated 
by toe present government wee « 
moot pravtieel piece ot vonetrucuve 
leglelellon and good résulta had ec 
crued from It. Bo ye and girt. In tne 
pnblk- eohovlB couventrnted tuelr 
mind Mid effort on theory, while the

Gilmour’e, 68 King St iAh m
out
miACcspt ,<OftttonkH Byrup of Pigs 

only—took for the name lUklltorntn ou 
tilt package, then you are sure your 
child le hftvlue the best and moe‘. 
harmless laxative or physic for the 

practical side was left undeveloped, little stomach, liver and bowels, Chll 
Tsohnlcal education, therefore» had dmi love H» delicious fruity teste k\ill 
an important place to fill, and when dtrectloue for child’s dose on each bot- 
cities, towns nnd ntundetpalities took tie. Dive If without fear, 
advajitage of what It had to offer it Mother! You must way “California." 
would mean much to the economic 
wealth of tne province He heartily 
concurred id remarks Of ttie boh. ool* bonded cities In Canada. The city 
league concerning the port of St 
John, and would co-operate in any ef
fort put forth with a view of envhanc- 
Ing the future of that port, lie be 
ltevad that aome concentrated effort

t i"h<- pcrwjitottl ot tmmkumg ouunclle 
,'hanging rapidly, Mid a too the dealt, 
ability „f avoiding tiuykhtog rvHweubl- 
lug pollttcul lnHu*‘iLV Tflia était ot 
each sob district h,urd oonetotod ud 
ftm « imoretary. Kerb euhvhlrtrk t 
wa, divided Into nuduvU echooil In- 
•pectoral are*», erottwy nro»,, and 
ttlal nutlet leal upeum oorrospondtng 
with the three eetvlcee. orilc.de to 
prtvsld,' i.ror Uieee dhree eervtov*, were 
prodded by the Board and In the ««a 
Of runtuwlon nnd vital »tnll,"Loil 
wherever pinelbto and jluncieonihle, 
one iiMclal cored tor both ngnrlMS. 
nn't,her vnououiy wna rtwogiriaed by 
having the dSSPnlnry art oe eanUary 
tnepeotor and tirai etattotkilan In 
many Inetaneee. Bo. live «anliai,y In- 
eiwcior. vital StaU-ikilan end medtoul 
enapactnr were In Held work next to 
the people, Presiding over them was 
the Board. Between Hie Boeld and 
toe Bureau, toe ccunectlng link was 
the dlrlTlot metll.'iil licwkli oilllvor, 
ami Ivrween the huriwu and the Uuv- 
©rnenent, the connertilm* link wee the 
Mlnl.rer. A Mini,ter being rvvgvci- 
,1'hlo to the people, rhiue ixieuplated 
ton cycle from people tu peigjle. He 
believed title to be the mote damn- 
rnvlln health onmnleavloii In extliFt- 
mine. It tu ilctlned to he «mtii 
ecu munirai and i-fllvdenl.

He believed that e,klivrlty should 
hr. given muntelpalitlne On rales <uf 
Hcletit monies to build houeee of par. 
manont. materlnlr. not wood, tor a 
' wiiiniinliy of wood might hi a night 
become * heap of ashes, but of brink 
or cement raw imrtnriuli for bolh of 
whUh existed In huge qnantltle# at 
various points in New llnmnwlck. lfe 
helloved the Dominion grant for hone- 
Ing. although pinking a very mu, h do. 
sired hvginefhg, era, liimifOcIcnt to 
nocoropllah «gkUive rasulla.'lt wodld 
he too much th exited a laboring man, 
Dor whom these homes were bring er 
ranged, to add to lite other rosponal- 
hllttle, ttwt

for
wc
ad
not
orphyekvuina. That had been very no 

ttenable In the opklemtoa Six 
iwveil omitstriea had elated that "here 
woe not a phyeteltvn wtlMn Ihlrtyftve 
nillee. llo had conelderevl "ho prob
lem and bottgved he tied reached a 
„ lotion. An e mom her ot toe IValernl 
Doiwrtment of Health Advhexny Board 
he Intended at the next meeting to 
adt that body to memvrallie the 
mevUcol unlvereltiew throngtHMSt Can
ada, a,iktag the dean» to reoetve from 
iwoh prortnre a lie i of airoae at proto 
eat without physic tana, describing 
area, character of population, Indus
trie», and probable value to a phy> 
eft, hum Such I tot, would fumteli med-, » That MroleUn and aananai. ... leal graduates with information of Watn lomjoy much vosuTtiSL «« 
volwe In establishing a prartttee. nu™ voeue ™

The debate war, ootvHnued by Mr. T»,„t brocaded satin u marj. 
touroSd“n matimt’af’Mr^eriL* ** î? ,roekl ,a Haria and both

at 10.M V m. Si^ir wms ^ “ “°'1"h ,ot

DIED. georgette frocka wKh blue waist, 
banda and atraaman and Oliver lane 
caps were the brtdeemelda' ooetumos 
et s recent a mart London weddtbg.
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WH.SON—At her residence, 111 
Baradlee How. on March 29th, 1920, 
Louisa R. Wilson, widow of Amos 
8. Wilson, and daughter ot the late 
Jnmee Harris.

Funeral from her late residence 
Wednesday afternoon. Service at

eatThe amount -messed tor the year ..
The taxes collecte» m"was

amounted to *l,10T,iM.M, or 974,970.98 
lees than the warrants required. The 
Chamberlain say»:

“The payments of the city and coun
ty assommant eras a greet disappoint
ment. Owing to the lateness of the 
mason and the very large amounts of 
adjustment, necessary It was Impos
sible te collect Is cash more than 77 
per cent, of the assessment, as com
pared with SI per cent, tn 1918.”

It It noted, also, that the nesene. 
tnent was reduced by 173,100.1a, "ns- 

doubt through 
assessment set."

The ally's assets ere placed at 
M 48,996,400, and the ' liabilities at »«,. 
X 941,8841 the unes» of meets over 11a- 
" hllltlei being 98,949,166.

The debenture debt of the city on 
Dec. 81, 191», wee 14.999,938.80. No 
debenture, fall due this year, 
amount paid on the bonded debt last 
year was 8217,974.10. The Interest as 
It stood at the end of the yenr wan 
19X8,974.08. The «Itiklng'fuud I» fully 
kept up and well Invested, end elands 
at. 11,338.269.92.

The olty'e account at the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at the end of the year was 
Sherdrawn to the extent of 3:181,691.66. 

Comptroller MacIntyre says:
“Owing to them abnormal times, and 

the uncertainty of the Interest rate on 
money, 1 am of the opinion that an 
amendment should be made to the De
benture Act, so ns to allow a city which 
desires to Issue bonds for, say, forty 
yesrs, to Issue In two expiries of, say, 
fifteen year», and when due re-leeue 
for twentydive year,, carrying along 
•ill til# time a sinking fund covering 
the forty years, which would pay them 
at «nsl maturity. Thl, would give the 
opportunity of a lower rate of Interest 
on the lest period, when It would he 
hoped that money would he 
mal."

The harbor receipt» for the year 
1919 were 9168,871, a# compared with 
1119,442 In 1918. The harbor expendi
tures In 1919 were 9166,069, as com
pered with «141.366 In 11118. For 1919 
there was a surplus of 13,919, as 
against a deficit of 11,891 In 1918 

The departmental étalement fol
lows I

rl:e
mil
whHow Fat Actrns

Wâ. Made Slim
Rltuaied a* It is on the Atlantic a«a 
board would attract éndimtrles ot all

but

kinds, Htul a modern hotel ooutd be 
made the headquarters of the oom 

\ martial tran**ctlonB of a large are* 
of the Maritime Province*.

Th* question of teachers’ salaries 
had been receiving attention recently 
and he believed that with the excep
tion of one or two of the eastern pro
vinces, New Brunswick was prepar
ing to do as much >in proportion to 
her resources a» was any other pro
vince.

The speaker, referring to the Work 
men's OompenRation Ant said he con
curred heartily with those who had 
favored an arrangement whereby hos- 

01 Pltals ami physicians would be paid 
fees compatible,

Hon. Dr Huberts said he had de
voted some tlttie to subjects outside 
his own department nnd proceeded 
to turn his attention to what he be
lieved as one of the most important 
taphis, namely, Public Health. Al
though only some eighteen months 
hud elapsed since the art had been 
proclaimed, the Province had passed 
through in that time the greatest epb 
domic of modern time, and had made 

The Winter Fort lte «PtM'urahve almost nt the same
or " a time as had the act. The further one

When the arrangement! were made got away from the period of the in 
a« outlined he would adopt ns a slu- nutnsa epidemic the more one was 
ftiui the doubling of the population ot led to be I lev «* that because of the 
Ivew Brunswick during the next d*- centralised authority which under the 
cade 8t. John was the winter port Public Health Act had enabled offl- 
of canada and would soon b« cotiald- tials to proclaim closure of all form 
wed one of Its principal summer uf Public assemblies, the lives of hum 
ports. If Canada was to develop It dreds of New Brunswick's dttxene hud 
must be done uniformly. The r,nst bpen saved. As he had said before he 
must he as much Canadian n« th» would statu that the service under 
West, and as much pride should be the New Hiunswlck Public Health 
taken with the front as with any other Acf *tti more comprehensive tinea 
part of the structure. It should be that of any similar organisa Mon in 
the duty of Canada to develop th» thu world On that «recount the De 
winter port that would bn able to partaient had been In receipt of con 
take care of tile national intake and gratu-latlons from almost every health 
output. When the province entered ofgamagfioâ In Canada and United 
Confederation there were eome who states. Medical inspection of schools 
depicted Just what had"since taken •* « matter which should be left with 
place because lie believed the pro- ttn organisation devoted tu conwrva* 
vluce could get along hotter as it Won of 11 fb rather than to one con- 
was. One great and grand effort °Whed in the dispensing of literary 
should now be made Relationship education, 
with Canada should be placed oil Vl^ sfat-totlys wes the 
trial 1n order that tbe people could 
uncertain whether or not Justice 
would be meted out to them, tieo- 
graphkxally the natural market of the

e ■JiWHAT CORNELIA SEES
Many stage people now depend en

tirely upon M mmole Preecrlplion 
Ta Meta tor reducing and controlling 
tit One olever aetreaa telle that aha 
veiluced two to tour pounda a week by 
using tola new turin ot toe tamifti,
M annul a Preacrlptlon and now, hpto 
taking Marmola Tablets several tlttwiV 
a rear, keeps her weight Just right/ 
All druggists «ell Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets at II, tor a large cate.
Or you can get them by sanding p 
direct to the Marmola Co., 814 Wood
ward Are., Detroit, Mlnh, It you havu 
no tried them do ao. They art harm
less and affective.
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That Palm Beach thte wages
cohoes Fretwli variety In tout Mull' 
vilduol rather thon any dictated mode 
la followed.
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A MESSAGE FROM “ALICE"

St. John, N, B.,
Mar. 29th, 1920.

pro*h1 hy the D»pa.rtme.trt ervw wh-tvh he 
presided It had hewn alleged tihait 
ih# Hon MinlRitcr took to htimwM all 
ih» credit for increuewd production 
end th* great advenue# mad* In the 
Hold of agriculture. That was ex- 
sctly what th# Hon. MtnAi*t«r did nol 
do. H» hud. however, made lit powslble 
to carry out till» greatest progtm,nune 
■ long ufrtcultural lines in the htitto-ry 
of th# Pnovlnoe. In many of the s#r- 
vîcei hie department had l«d all the 
other provins-»# of the DiumHitdii nnd 
«her» wae ample proof of the magtil- 
fluent result# which hud been ach-fev- 
*d He believed that It wodld rest 
largely with Mlnletem of AgrbtllfMT# 
«11 over Canada to find a solution for 
the problem of the high oowt of Hv-

la le
It t

1 «rui
Car
twlDear Mayy:

Since writing you last, 1 have aecurad a 
position, with the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company as an Operator,

I am going to tell you about some of the 
things we do here.

In the first piece,'we employ e large number 
of girls. They like their work and that is a big 
advantage for them. They are contented and 
happy. v

act,
iiia
of1!
Inn
Mb,
die:ot a nuwtoe*,.. If toe 

TiiunlcIpaJlIiy owned toe buHdln*» a 
rental Jiim eurilolciif to rover expen. 
■ee, InolwHne a sinking fund, could Be 
"tlmrged, ec toot tn a given number 
of rear, regardliwe ot who (he tenant 
might be, the building, would be pnld 
for. Thl» would tend U, give toe poor 
man a feeling ot ietWartdim nether 
toe", ot unrest.

The stmaker, continuing, wld that 
one of toe principal erktcleme dilroci- 
ed toward toe work of toe departinent 
was that It wan neither prnrtkvil nor 
neoeerory in the rural dtrirtcto, al. 
’hough ci velue In cille» and town* 
He would »ay that the letter of toe 
Act wu, not applied to rural district# 
where hanlshlp would be worked If 
strict application shoo 1,1 l« imtoori 
upon. This roferred particutarir to 
toe reporting of btrtli, and ileuth* 
Tha crklcfttn to which he had rcDan 
red coaid be cavity anewered. A met. 
tor of importance wee (lie ecerotty ot

Ulo4 prwir Suel mot

boo
Vltt(near nor- Md’up.. Si. Jem* LettHe wtohed to say e word wMi rê- 

*W»t to tihe Depeirtmetit of 1 -atKl* and 
Mimv; In that department the Hon 
Minister was among the leaden of 
«pedal work throughout the Domin
ion. He had been called In ronmliftir 
Hon by forestry departniemts in other 
partit of the (‘ount/ry Why wim <fh«t 
«he <y*e7 Beoeiiee It haul berm left 
to I- -f* and the Coe ter Cktvemment 10 
wnact and pnretkMl legieUMion
for the confsertatioti of the gnnlvror 
financial a*yet of the Provlnee. They 
were protecting the forest from Are, 
employing «*tientlflc acaler« and took- 
big carefully after the game When 
they cf»nwt<l«red the fo<-t that in the 
ottef tiro had destroyed ahnowt as 
m ich lumber, a* had b«wn cut by lum- 
tx*rm»n. the neec.-wity of protecting 
Hie forests from «ntvb a scourge nmst 
be apparent #o ail

More "Taffy" for F*t«r 
He did not think that too much 

ora ire ootild be be "towed on the Hofi. 
Mttiiwfer of Publie Wortw. True there 
hnd been bim*ased expenditure, but 
Hi» work accomplished by the Hon 
Mtn+rter won prsiee from both friend* 
and opponent.* of the Government. 
'Phey appr«;hrted the gotnl work be
ing done on the highway» and nrg*d 
him to ccntlmie k. reaHxtag that ft 
w*» 000 ot the greatest media thaJ 
could be wmpkrrod tn building up the 
Prortnre Good road* would brtug to
gether remote nactUma of Qie conn 
trr. and wonkl reduce th* distance 
from the farmer to hi* Thwy
would rwlwa the coot of

We are taking on new girls all the time end 
right now we are looking for a lot. We went 
them whether they know anything about our 
business or not, and we will undertake to leach 
them something useful, and give them a job 
worth while.

SOU]
tantiro
end
Still
lion

li
fllRi
lId tMxpense*. Income. {of

The work Is Interesting and agreeable, and 
is the kind that makes you feel as though you 
had accomplished something when the day is 
done.

We have a lot of things that some places are 
just beginning to put in, I know we are one of 
the first Companies here to give our employees a 
Life Insurance Policy. Each of us get an Anni
versary Bonus at the termination of each year’s 
employment.

Did you ever hear of the beautiful Rest 
Room we have hew, all furnished in wicker fur
niture with pretty cretonne curtains in the win
dows. There are books to regd and—of 

Matron-to look after pe if we are ill.
I could write you a lot more, but come in and 

see the Chief Operator of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company at 22 Prince Wm. Street. 
She can tell you more about the good chances we 
have. There are a lot of them, and they pay good 
money.

Fire dept, and <’.
Cor»..................... .. .......... ........ | 1,303 34

lamp dept .... 89,487.40 
94,874.09 

990.00

llif^sw 
oUmo ot public iieaMi, end bed been 
even IU proper place in the prov
ince. In New Bninewlok the one usd 
of «fflclal» conducted practically tocee 

province wa, with tbe United State,. yr»*ee In optic of « certain degree 
(treat potato growl»» counties wer- <" PoeHolly many were unaware of

the manner to which the Public 
HraJth Act wa, carried toil. In to, 
first place toe Bureau of Health aloud 
In toe place of the Provincial Hoard 
ot Health, which existed under toe 
old Act In the bureau toe Prorln. 
cbvi tk/vcrnumnl wa, rcpVMientcd by 
one id It, meinbriw, who wvu, chair- 
m»n. Other mceuber, were toe (9i|ef 
Medical and thief Health Officer, a« 
one in Ml SU«d tiw two poettlone for 
mkv of economy, the I'hint of Labor- 
•torlee end the representstlvo of rarfc 
<vf file three health districts of the 
Province The county orgunteatlone 
wav -tailed "he vubdletrlr.t board, 
Wl-fch woe the field orfianiawlou. Be. 
vide» «e riietrnian tt had five men, 
bora, three appointa try Municipal 
Council end two try the tiovi-remenl. 
At tweaent the member» gave aef. 
♦toae gratte, but ha bf-Mewrd li would 
be wtoomy If they were i*td « per 
diem oHowawu, Prevon, bed urged 
that tbe Mnnk-tpel Pounctt, chouhl 

tor min. 
wwe that

Yes, this is 
a type of

Fashion-Craft
for an oldster,
A standard suit 
of strictly correct 
cut. Cut on con
servative line».
Made to meet the 
needs of th# man 
of 40 or over 
who value» hi» 
personal appear
ance and wishes 
to retain a well 
clad look without 
being freakish.
Look for the label

181,38
8,849.4» V*
1,2118.33 
4,94941

. 103,136.72 40,806.33

, Police dept. ....
Bxhlbltlon dept.
Street dept.......... 109,04166
Ferry dept. .
Sewer mainten

ance .....
Ft re hydrant» ..
Water mainten

ance .................... 337,604.76 331,9*6.11
tirant».................. 14,411.8»

, city schools ... 817,100.19

MM
ton
teti<■Ida by side on tbe border, and thero 

was a great demand for that special 
product which brought ss bigh M |8. 
per barrel Tbe nearest t^nadlan, 
market was in "MontreaJ and Toronto, 
from 460 to 800 miles away. I he 
Maritime Province* had contriimted 
a large portion of tbe brain and geiiiii* 
of Canada s governmenf which had 
worked out a development of middle 
and western Canada. They were now 
lost eight of because they could not 
win out in th# battle of vote* in Bnr- 
Itement. Muoh Canadian trade Is now 
carried on through foreign ports at 
expense of tbe ports of the Maritime 
Province*. He contended that such 
traffic belonged to the Merit tone port*
It wa* tn the Interest of all of Can
ada that John should be provided 
wtb Increased wharf and railway fa 
cMItie* and increased elevator «pano 
In that reopect be would endorse the 
suggestion of hi* bon. colleague that 
they send a repreeentatfve delegation 
to Ottawa to prose upon the Oovern- 
ment the ne#4a of tbe province and 
the port ot Ff John.

In August last be had addressed the 
St. John Hotary Club upon the ant- 
Ject ‘treater 8t. Jo-hn." fTot some 
year* he had thought upon the pro»» 
lew of giving to New Hrunswkk a 
commercial metropolis equal In tmv 
dern etytrlpment and attractiveness to 
any of Its population in Canada and 
the Celled States. Among tbe f#c 
tors whkdi had entered into smfh a 
problem wer# th# establishment ot a 
modern hotel, the erect km of s thea
tre ol proper capacity, th# paving of 
all Its streets, the estabiiMiment of a 
modern union station, the mrtidfng of 
ttrat class passenger docks for tfle 
handling ot trans-Atlantic Mners, also 
the creation of one or two residential Wonder what upset your stomach- 
district*. These might be upon elrher which portion of the food did the dam- 
side of the honlevard. one ot tbe ter do yon? Well, don't bother. If 
rninnle of which wemk! be npon on* <a toot stomach fa In a revolt; If »ich, 
the moat beautiful rivers of the con- saasy and upset, and what yon jnat ale 
linenf ITpon the Wanks of that river has fermented and tamed tout; heed 
conkf he a playground, not ontj for dlxacy and neben; brtch 
the city ot Bf . John but for the pr*

M.MI.16 #90.68
7,680.61 firm

or i 
that
BUM
A f

*1 ton

t >1,097,139.04 6396^79.94
lackkoTodobum.

A meeting of the St. John Soelety 
of Muek- wee called tor la»t night, 
hut a, the number attending wa» no" 
Mifflolant to town a quorum, another 
meeting te called for next Thursday 
evening when plan, trill be discussed 
for the bringing to St John of two 
outside artists to complete the pro
gramme of fire musical concerts guar
antee* by the Society to It s mem
ber». The next concert will be given 
some tttn* In May.

pay
Mm
not

course

a.
CMupkeep of

wagon or car fl/ty per cent. They s Your friend,
Alice.

P. 5. Reed my fourth peregreph egeln.

have the power of appointing 
offlctala, Imt the dbjwrt ionBAD COLD

LEFT HIM WITH

BRONCHITIS

of

hyityoimdf

min. twe IH ******* csee» wW 4 
******* he* m***. i imtpm *t*m, 
totwh M MH Mia veSM, MSkf Md te#e#i 
add mw, Mde, lew ari *m* laMs 
•hit-» of ogg. leu V* • seme er catered 
Mag 1er fclSa* pg sevw *kt m4k ‘—

Th* Quick WQuick way to 
ttop a Cough5P

I MSsJetaeaead» srrae dess the

However slight a col* you bars yen 
saoul* never neglect It; if ,<m ,|„ (, 
•an have bet one remit, n leaves 
to- torost or lung», or hath, seeded

Brancnitl, is one ot the roast error 
man sRectians of » neglected cel*, end 
neglected hrancbltl, tne most general 
cense ot soraamptft-n.

Dr. Wood's Worwey Pine Byrne to 
l«l to* 7<« 7«entre to can
the bronchitis. It does this by loosen, 
ing tbe phlegm end mucous, ne* stim
ulates the weakened bronchiel organs. 
•Hays irritation »nd svbdues Inflam
mation. soothes so* heals the IrrHap 
g* pari* and thee prerest# It besom- 
lss chronic.

Mr K r. Seodblad, Praocl,. HuU.. 
writes:—' I had a tory hi* col* which 
toft m. with bronchitis. I trio* sorer 
el cough remedies so* ofls of all hinds.

•ring two bot lira I hare sever ha* a 
stca of hros^KH rise» I toorefor* 
can honestly 
as* eotos."

MAHINE DENTAL PARLORS , ten might be surprised to knew that 
the best thing yen ran use tor n *wer# 
rough, la a remedy whkh is easily pre
pared at home in just ■ few motm-nti. 
t#s eheap, but for prompt results it 
-**U anything else you ever tried, t-su
lly sups the ordinary tough 

etdd in 24 hours. Tastes pleneant, too 
children like H~and It is pure and good.

Pour 2*41 onnae* ot Vine» (Mi cents 
werth) !# » 10-ox bottle; then fill It up 
wilh plain granulated anger eyrtip. Or 
Use clarified molasse», honey, or corn 
arrup, instead ot tugxr syrup, If dmi red.
Time fed make 16 ouuec» ■ family 

easting ■■■■■■■
» ot ready-fnude ctrugh eyrtip.
« cough medicine, there ia 

fenny nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes right to the spot and 
SHy quick, lasting relief. It promptly 
heala ft# inflamed membranes that linn 
the thro#* and air bassagev, atop* the 
armoring throat tick le, loosens fho

uatr >
hosrssxcss sa* hronehisl sslhms.

FI sex I» * Uglily coec«ilv»t«l com
pound of Nor ear pine «tract, famous 
for It* heeling effect on the membrsne.

To avoid dmippoinlmcfit ,«k yoer fin 
drngglst for "iV, ounces of T-incx'" with MCt 
dlrsction» so* don't sees»» anything gn« «fee. Oesrsnts»* to give absoloic «»tl». g-, 
faction or mower refunded. The Fine» __ 
Co-* Toronto, Ont,

serstov&AQtmm
i -

38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Servies, Bwt Material, Lowstt Prices.

a*
se• a
P*
P«
•n
fluit's » guarantee 

of make, quality, 
service and value.

fcNJs, see
Steps In Canada.

Ws make 
tbs beet 

Artificial 
Teeth

hi tbs sky *OI
what H*

sstoai no more than a M
» Cl

prias» an.
ot•cto» «ed erac late aedlgeets* loo* 

Just «« a tablet or two ot Pape'S 
Ida pepsin te help neotrallse acldllr 
•a* In fire minutes roe wceder what 
►arasa» of the ladlgeetlon nnd distress 

If yoer stomach doesn't take osre 
of yoer liberal limit wMkont rabeniot, 

food to a damage Inetee* ot a

denrises of Now Brasowtok.
The cHf atoo saoouf Sere Its much

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in GoU and PorcsUfa. 

DR. H. B, HA* is e member ot oui staff.

Office heure! 9 a,m. te 9 p.m. daily. Phone 2709-21,

t-h

1Scovil Bros*kor bridge or i, Mo factor kriegft tor crash* X (to,th*
notT*»e«»er«eltoaDra t accept a sSbetMat* for Dr.

Wê*ti. The gesslao to pet sp te S _ _
yellow wrapper; I pro* free* the trade toorWM* t*I oonfl* watt to «ko* « 
merit; prie* 26c sod Me. Mmratoto- hriri is sock 4rr«to,„— „
'•red W Th* T Milker* Ce., UmHod, iwtone# to M ratoe* Sf «frie______ _ ______
Torrafo. oat. for *t Jem was «M Of the Iowsm row

9ri- UmKcff
ST.JOHN, Nt. ».

«IM rear
tods, r to»r Ik* sstokest, sorest, 

antael* to rape's Ms- 
-----« mrn at drag

'tot»114»

i
)
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STOMACH ON 
A STRIKE

'Tape » Dispdpain” puts 
Shut, Gassy, Aid Stomach» 

Hi order at one* I
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